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btA Lie towel Souvenir Spoon at 
/•A Uuother’s store. If you 
-7,7-, are 8oi“8 to buy a Watch 
01 Clock come to me and you will 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. jVfy Fall stock is in.

J. H.GUNTHER, Listowel.

If You have Anything that 
^ I Needs Repairing

ïy I I ) BING it to Listowel, Gun-
■/ therwui put it in first-class

M. ■ , I „— , order on short notice.
A ^Pocial attention given to fine 

Watches that other watchmakers 
I have tailed to make keep time.

B
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Fppslii SfBBSsS
Brighter and brighter grew the light week- , "e hope she may soon be re- u,-, . ,
until in comparison, the moonlight covered- held in (®h™ n^Sg ling seIvicps "'ill be

used by her as a mirror, which stood cnurch.

aSSKSRWtt r Æ’A’ü’Æî K«yaxaasaattf «^^txreyrjt ft wsauxens.’xlong to a gigantic genius rather than a wmiil lr vnnni wf0'1.^ tor the most Fiance and Belgium, while abroad, and 
human being. It was regarding her i !!!.',l.L7°UI1ig, ady' the prize being a had a very pleasant trip.
attentively, but with a look so kind and handsome gold watch which was won Rev vr. A ,.on , J. H. Thompson’s crop of oats is
gentle, beaming with such love and Miss Hanna, who received 1,063 eran cïmvêh^whn*’ o?Sl°r-*Pf *16 Luth- doubtless as good as any in Grev town
tenderness, that she forgot to be fright- & Mlss, Henderson and Miss SuU vam tHe^nnn L18h0ftly r?™oveto ship. It is excellent. y ^rey town-

pSIseS ippm Eposes «S5SSS
from which it might come However |;urnishlnS the Milverton band with uni- r esteem. Misa Fii»» « •

tosruusjsssa ‘id af « ms^ssss &£ i-ssss f&xa sa&aFsrss& *' ' sswm&vssrjte ss " •*» ■»" oSise.^g •** «-.
nished surface, as though someone had TT! SlJScriptural discourses in’ the
blown his breath upon it, and when that _ Trowbridge. I resb.ytenan church of this town in the
cleared away the eye had disappeared Tho3-, J- Hater, teacher, spent Satur- mtLg and 111 the Methodist church

And now the room commenced to day andSunday in the village. lu the eyemn8-
daiken. Gradually the light faded until A"8, ^Ja.le> of Neepawa, is at present 
she could see but very indistinctly the VISltln8 fneuds in this vicinity, 
objects around her. Dark shadows Miss Lena Cosens has gone to Toronto 
seemed to come from every corner and to attend the Conservatory of Music

lÜHBrHH * ssaûs
ported she noticed them begin to con- y, “ * s'
verge to a spot in front of her bed. Jhe district meeting of the Methodist 
.Slowly they approached, intermingling church was held here last Tuesday after- 
in a maze more than ever intricate, un- nJoon* }.n Wie evening a Sunday school 
til a wreathing mass was before her. invention was held. A good number 
Kut order quickly evolved from confus- wer? Present and a very interesting and 
ion, and, as the light grew stronger she Proatable time was spent, 

now reached the saw standing by her bedside the ligure
twenty. Though rather s ho rtf hj robes teTrVhal^hlHn»118 llowi,ng Wing-ham.
figure was slight and well formed. Her shoulders fusiform siwtiv hSnt f”3 Wingham’s new Town Hall is com-
tcatures were plain but pleasant, being ward as though in th,-/lAAr ,1 f,or" Pleted and is a credit to the place It Brussels.

iEüïïi?,:^§SliE «^tesysssEftsss
IBSSsSBii H|IB?H5"EiE3 S:

fBr&FS nsx&sx &.***".«<*"*»*->** 
ss-eÂïs riFrF sss&st ss iFgT' issrtr$asts B* =.ne,s r—•uphy of theg times and man, P rll®" S.uiv„ermgleaves as theÿ sighed through 3'vears le.« the man he introduced to ü
secrets of nature8’ of tfl5 tlle forest. 8 Hie bank m Vanalstine on the 2nd dav B. Adams, of LondesboVo’ has pur
in magic and necromancyf man^und ‘‘yiy/ihild.” h.e said,‘'know me as the forgeïc^quelmder thelu the RU^aid^ ,I|!^kei'.telTac’>. onMillstreet

$w^jsbs5.«suris lysis fvs&x h,pn“" ■“lM - **»8SS ““ flUEStiSSSMelSS «.KSSlLSSITS1”Ito«irsf£, sag 2Lg»,t sssscisesss srsru;
• »“ iSt’SK5,r:; EA.S'sr™,le rF" aft**—*—•*•»«*«».

land; bathing lull and dale alike in P°wer had taken possession of the heart apnears to admit of rl oC 1 it wa? Hiat radiant glory; and then, as mglR began of ^ princess Ufuffa, and she now being^in Ingham on^'ttH t0 'iis 
to lower her sable veil, he could see the awaited his pleasure in anxious expect far it would -uhHI-a k16 sald da-T- bo gleaming waves ebbing back to their iltiT' When he had ceased he rafsed tSenTdentityPP Mr GarbuttT 
X?;Hty “fi"’ unti‘ tl!e 8>ow left the his hands above his head and snapped the land of law order and iusticJ1 
l. t ld r>yei, and the lengthening *lls finders twice in quick succession we trust he will not he f,J™ 1 °f’ 
shadows stretched out to let fall thf hcarceTy had his arms fallen, when she change his midence lwJf.rl t? f,x' 
b ack drapery °f darkness over the face noticed two dwarfs standing one on much boasted “Land of6 the free", 
fiLoninreV |or a time be would sit cithei side of him. She had just time the home of the brave where rlfh oF 
listening to the ascending hum from notlce the great size of their heads prevails and men m°h-law
the valley, and at length retire to sleep m proportion to their bodies and the ed without indne • sometimes hang liis soul’s unrest stilled and hushed In’ shrewd, cunning expression ’ nn tho,v a mnehstî )udge or luÇy> until, at least,
the o^rwhelmingcalm of the utht ^nkled faces before„e 0ne who one to made ôu^n^ v the preseu‘

Darkness had long since closed in. *tood on the right side of the genius 0neismade out against him.
The princess rested upon her couch raismg his right arm, said: 8 ’
which she had drawn up beside the win- “O Princess, I am the Giver of „ Blma.

te.stÿusr&e.'st totofsytfsteg oi,t
■ HSSWSiF kSESBSS msu«s:

SESSSSsHE cB*. Bssr&s w&sshUnw-Ind Present life was but the any scene or object you maytver see or next i5Unday evening at 7 o’clock.

gs^gfss'sasyrw sBfissacrsirjsi ,4»W£/«5sws?stsasstisssiittsu" “• Th” ’“°rM "°m°Taa:}‘u!1?|ai‘l.1S h'rbs; and while she listened disposal. Choose my gift and the uovf . It is to be hoped the farmers of the 
roccnbeams told, her er of unrivalled Beauty shall he vonrs township will be a unit in their efforts ffihefhome'She • He ceased, and the otherdwar/ rals 10 "lake the Elma fall fuira 

irvg.?nd r un™ ’ he  ̂triends, her conn- mg lus left arm, said: “0 Princess r AI1 canheipin someway.

To her eyes, brimming wiih the tears be yours The troths nl morei sha11 IT pulpit in Monkton last Sunday, and 
of a mightly desire, the broad b!«id of the wealth of a£res vm, t,a oUI?1Terse’ the congregation had the pleasure of 
moonlight seemed a silver path leadino- To you nature s’]mil luherlt- hstenmg to a first-class sermon.
Hn!,teVVmd0fW «traigtnup to ‘ttl secret Theÿlaro îhjbeas davs®^ mfj «'0mt’3' of Donegal, has 
!îftoî!ytAi1iUhen Sf,.ntKht. Tchan had centuries will pass, to find von orn’rotn» ivr l°^'acre tarm to the Candler boys 

‘e“t°ld her tt? the Genii who lived in old. The wisest will vearn g/°Wth? Ï ÏÎ years- He purposes go- 
the moon, especially of one, Mouannlk, sound of your voice- nationsIhnfi t.Î! "'g to the Northwest. It is a good 
v ho always appeared as an old man upon jrour words* ft’ world will ait J? farm, and well worth the @200 per year 
2mnM ’I ilf "TT \Tllis ki»d"ess in your feet. Choose my gift and the rentah6S?K;”S&rïS5î « BBf-“ -*** *<** b. 
r.srss'-îï.t: a H&r&e» &
EHiFF*®» Sitr« ssjeasrts

K'SU'ffiiiKe“Sei,e‘choto' "“ci vsits tarther «xtiemjty. T.
, Suddenly the moonbeams seemed to bate on Frlriav n’ib®,the subject for de- 
lua.u .Mctiuoi auti liillusc theuwsives ticulaw next weet^lh’ Par'

11, 1891. NO. 33.Beauty or Wisdom-Which?

BOUT three hundred miles 
north of tiie southern extrem- 

=i, „ By of India, lying close to the 
iiae, and extending up between two of 
cue mountains in the range now known 
^he Wfstern Ghauts, is situated a 
beautiful little valley. Many centuries 
ago the valley was much more beautiful 
than it is to-day, for the 
f?‘'e3t' 'vith luxuriant vegetation 
clothing the surface between the bases 
of the mighty old forest kings, have all 
«mce disappeared. At that time Yeng- 
A lira, the capital of the kingdom of 
Nghdool which stretched far to the 
north and east and south, nestled at the 
toot of the largest mountain:
1 ura was beautifully situated, com
manding a magnificent view of the 
surrounding kingdom. In that country 
ot ciear atmosphere, where one could 

t J^.dHea King Hua, gazing from 
the top ot lus palace over the smiling 
slopes with their sun-kissed fields of 
ripening grain, framed in greener belts 
of enclosing grass and shrubbery, 
would snule contentedly to himself and 
xnurmur: “Have I not, indeed, a right
înirw SftlSued? Happy am I in the 
midst of a happy people I”

But one tiling rendered the king un 
happy. lie had no son to succeed*:,m. 
His only child was a daughter, the 
princess I. fuifa, and though with re- 
gard to her mental capacity, disposition, 
■and dutifulness he had nothing to com
plain of, yet, as became a disappointed 
and war-like king, the sovereign of a 
country thirty miles square, or there
abouts, he had taken very little interest 
in her, leaving her training entirely in 
the hands of her aged mother and the 
old philosopher, Tchan. Thus it was 
that toe princess, having no youne 
playmates, and being always in the 
society of either one of these two or 
with some of the older servants, grew 
up with many ideas beyond her years,— 
with manners and modes of expression 
better suited to one twenty or thirty 
years her senior. y

She had

A Logan.

nmnt t0 the parenta in their bereave-

Quite a number of people from both 
the appointments here, attended the 
harvest home festival in Monkton on 
l uesday evening, and assisted in the

expanses of
of the

Henfryn.

beSr^fte^ax^bilLnertTMrte
w 0011 ictir.Yeng-

see so

Grey.
A1'*; new bridge at Jamestown is com- 
pleted. It looks to be a strong struct- 
tract APl' P,amg’ °t Fthel, had the con-

1,

Fmriliïn' h 'FFu D-, of London, 
England, the Methodist New Counex-
Jum to the Ecumenical Coun-roV xi H rlrlgt,on’ D- C-, will preach in the Methodist church, here, next Sab
bath morning, Sept. 13th. The rey. 
gentleman will be the guest of Rey. 
Mi. Caswell during his stay in Lis to-

iE;5
can?6 Weie 425 bushels- Heat that who

Mrs. Hugh Patrick, of the northern 
boundary, passed away io her reward 
Sunday Aug. 30, after a long illness of 
consumption. She leaves a husband 
and large famHy to mourn her demise, 
i hey have the sympathy of the 
munity.

On Thursday of last week Thos. T. 
McLaughlin, and Richard Cardiff left 
ror Manitoba having secured work near 
Brandon, Alex. Grant also went to High 
Bluff where he assists in managing an
wfiltm'ni1 ‘eynre Ï118°°<l workers and 
will get along all right. Mrs. McLaucii- 
1m and tamily will remain here until he 
leturns.

Ihe town schools opened with a large 
attendance. At the High school 105 
pupils presented themselves on the 
opening day. This is much larger 
number than have been present at the 
commencement of any previous term. 
I he sehool starts off with three teachers 
out the staff will doubtless be increased
ed attendanceqUil'ementS °f tllei™-

coin-

A very successful box social was held 
at John btrachan’s on Wednesday even- 
ing, Aug. 26, upwards of 3(J0 oersons be- 
mg present. The lawn was lit up by 
-0 Chinese lanterns and several bricks 
soaked m coal oil. Evergreens were 
placed around the lawn and seats were 
elected by the kind host. A good pro
gram was given. b 1

On Monday of last week, Miss Lizzie 
daughter of Duncan McLauehlin, left 
foi Clinton Model school, she went to 
the Collegiate Institute in that town 
last January and succeeded in getting 
a 3rd class certificate at the recent ex
amination. Miss McLauehlin has al
ways been a successful student and will 
make a No. 1 teacher, 
success.

recent

We wish her

Additional Local Items.The East Huron Fall Show will be 
held on the enlarged and greatly improv
ed grounds on the old dates, Thursday 
and 1- nday, Oct. 1 and 2. The Direct
ors are arranging a tip-top program of 
special prizes and attractions that can 
not fail to attract mid please the public.
As the half mile track is in prime con
dition there will be some tests of speed 
for the drivers. The show this fall will 
be the best ever held in this section and
hibii^breadynteieStedSh0lUdgettheirex"

Died.—Saturday evening, Aug. 39. an 
old and well-known resident, in the per
son ot Mrs. Wm. Ainley, passed over to 
the great majority at the advanced age 
ot nearly eighty years. The deceased 
was born at Scarboro, England her 
maiden name being. Eleanor Watson.
She came to Canada with her parents 
when 13 years of age and located at 
1 ort Hope. She was united in mar- 
nage to Wm. Ainley, who died many 
years ago, and they resided at Darling
ton for a time, then moved to Logan 
township, Perth comity, and 39 years 
ago became residents of Brussels, then 
a howling wilderness. Thos. Ilalliday 
came about the same time taking up 
the 100 acres on Morris side and Mr 
Ainley 300 on Grey side. Mr. Ainley 
was here two years before the family 
and built his log house, the first one 
here, near the flax mill. Mr. Halliday’s 
house was nearly where the American 
Hole now stands. Mrs. Ainley’s home 
was the stopping place for the public 
tor years and the meeting house for the 
pioneer preachers until the school house 
was erected on the lot where Watson 
Ainley now resides. The subject of , ,
this notice might well be called the At tlle athletic sports at Milverton 
mother of Methodism, for in the church the other day, C. J. Wynn and James 
choir, Sunday school, etc., she was the 9trutl‘ers captured almost everything 
moving spirit for years. She was the jn the way of prizes. C. J. took 1st in 
mother of 10 children, 8 of whom are the half mile race, 1st in the 2U0 yard 
living, as follows:—Henry, of Arbaiiua, face, 1st in the barrel rare, and 2nd in 
111-; John, of Nebraska; Mrs. Stacey the horse race. Jim took 2nd in the 
Denver, Col.; Thomas, William and barrel race, and first money in the heavy 
Watson, Brussels; Mrs. Murphy of j freight contest.

Ktis«5&$arss trd
tes&ir L— *• ®p?«gÿâ!reji6r«53

Edith Mabel Smith, daughter of Henry died’as stated above aud at the rate Uoderidi has increased dur*
Smith, Donegal, died last Sundavpreparing to vflt hlr daughter atffi IT pa8“ln 50 years hence
a fall she received some time ago! cans- City and was about the town will have ceased to exist. But
ing the bone of her hip to decay she The fmievd took ’ a .monumt‘,lt will be erected on thevras aged 5 years and 4 months The noon tevs^ Sa°tou and Paul mkfnt I » ["his to the memovy of Daniel Mcdil- 
funeral took place on Tuesday last. The servtea The body was hoirie ‘1<‘“5dy' She *d,tor, the phllanthrophlst,
tamily have the sympathy of the coin- that of her husband , the founder of all modern political re-
mumly m their sore bereavement. cemetery, 111 luo the pateiotaaiut of defunct

issi™ a<4vk of sbeep strayed in this

Dn Rice has fully recovered from 
attack of la grippe.

A WAX ligure of Birchall is on exhibi 
tion at Owen Sound.

Mrs. "U. R. Erskine was renewing 
old acquaintances in Monkton this week.

an

and

S. Forrest has purchased 
dray home from Wm. Blair, 
good one.

a new 
It-is a

New names are being added to The 
Kef. subscription list almost every dav 
1 eople appreciate a good, live newspaper.

The Toronto Industrial Fair is in 
full blast, and no doubt a large number 
trom this district will visit it next week.

A hotly contested football match 
between two crack teams will be one 
ot the attractive features at our fall 
fair this year.

A mine at Illecitlewaet, British Col 
umbia, has been named the Allies 
Knox, after Canada’s fair reciter — 
Vancouver (B. C.) World.

Turnkey Forbes, of Woodstock 
heard lately from Mrs. Birchall. IIJ 
says the story that she has married 
agamis without foundation:
, Do you purpose taking in the Indus
trial 1 air, or going to the Northwest 011 
the last excursion of the season If 
so call on J. A. Hacking, Listowel. for 
tickets and particulars. See what lie 
says in his adyt.
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